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KventB Along the 8nquenaSB Item el
Interest In and Around the Borough

I'ickcd up by the iBtelll- -
goncer JUporter.

' Black Crook " did not give universal
satisfaction to those who saw it in the
opera house on Saturday evening. The
variery peformance which was introduced
between the acts gave more pleasure than
the play itself, as they were really excel-
lent, the tumbling exercises especially.
The borough authorities must take some
action to break up the disorderly scenes
which are so often transacted in the opera
house. The proceedings on Saturday
night were shameful in the extreme, the
most indecent and profane language being
indulged in, and the police standing oy
and listening to it. Those who are there
can arrest little boy but are afraid of men.
They should be replaced by such as would
do their duty, regardless of consequences
to themselves.

The "Orphcau" musicale will hold a
rehearsal in the opara house to-nig- ht,

preparatory to to morrow evening's enter --

tainment. Lovers of good music and goo d
elocution should not fail to attend the
concert; besides, the proceeds are to be
expended in the purchase of mora books
for the Shoch library, aud. this is an excel-
lent opportunity to assist this institution.

On the ittver.
A flock of over two hundred wild ducks,

as nearly as could be estimated, made its
appearance on the river hero this morning.
As no sportsmen were about the flock

iiietly proceeded on its northern travels,
undisturbed by gun shots.

Five rafts passed through the shut of
the dam this morning ; two from this
place were piloted by Washington
borough pilots and the other three by
Maricttians, from which place they
fitartcd.

On the Street.
Tl.o people of Commerce street were

edified by a family quarrel last evening.
Tito battle field was the public street and
the engagement was decidedly of a lively
character. The lord of the household was
at last compelled to find safety in a re-

treat.
Locust street was filled with people on

Saturday evening, amount them being
' many dtunkuu men and hoys; noisy, of
course, hut few of them manned to be
quarrolsomu.

I mproveiuent.
Mcskih. Kachman and Forry intend to

erect ten more brick dwellings on North
lid street, in the vicinity of those lately
completed by them. They will be of
similar style. Th'o woik will be begun as
soon as the remaining two of the number
can be sold. This cliauco to secure more
houses for the town should not be over-
looked.

Several beautiful paintings have just
been romp'eUjd in the wigwam of Chique-salnug- a

tribe, No. i!C, I. (). R. M., by Mr.
Samuel Filbert, our town artist. They
must be seen to be appreciated, as a
description c.iiiuot. do them justice.

Wm. Haitmau has the contract for
p.iintiugA G. Guiles' new block of houses
on South 2d. street.

Obituary.
An in 'ant sou of Mr. Vernon Ellis died

on Saturday morning at its home on Union
nlreot.. Tho remains were interred yestor
day in Mt. Bethel cemetery.

A 17 mouth old sou of Air. Henry Eris
man, of Chestnut Hill, died on Saturday
evening of brain fever. Tho funeral will
be held when the remains will
be taken to the Methodist burial ground
for burial.

On tlio Kead.
On account of the Mt. Joy branch of the

I. It. It. having been blocked by a played
out cngiue ycsteiday, the New York and
Chicago limited express west passed
through this place at 3:11 p m.

A false alarm of fins drew out the fiie
department on Saturday evening. Tho
Coliimhias and Vigilauts nearly had a
tight at the corner of Locust aud Second
Kticcts, the result of hasty words. Those
of cooler heads finally quieted the bolli-;-fiitl-

inclined.
liuruugli Itodget.

Ono of the large stained glass window54
of St. John's Lutheran chinch was broken
by some rascal last week. Ho will be se-

verely dealt with if discovered.
Air. Cooper Iluuentugler was in town

j stoiday. Ho is much pleased with liar
i islmrg.

Mr. Samuel Eheilin returned to day to
Mason vilK-- . l'a., where he is ieiding toiu-iioi.uir-

I HKUOU.MV StJI'KlUNTKNDKNUV.

YitiT the Mlllersvtlle Trustees Stand.
A dispatch from this city to the Phila-

delphia Times, concerning the contest for
county superintendent, says :

' It has boon claimed that the normal
.school authorities, Superintendent Shaub
and Senators - Alylin and Stehmau will
be influential in eontroling the appoint-
ment, and they are understood to favor
1. S. Geist, principal of the Alarietta high
school. Geist was formeily somewhat
independent in politics, but last year he
was elected by the Stalwarts a delegate to
the Republican state convention. A

uuuuer element of the school interest is
picssmg AL. J. Brccht, principal of the
S.ildiei j," orphans school, Mount Joy, for
the superiutendency. It was rumored
1 hat a conference of some of the politicians
I .lends was to have been held in this city
last evening, but if it was arranged for it
was abandoned. Aleantimo a strong move-
ment will be organized to bring out Pro-fefcs-

E. O. Lyte, of Alillersviile, for this
place."

From a well informed authority it is
learned that while the present county
Miporintcnucut, the state senators and
Millcrsville state normal school authori
lies are likely to be influential in the
matter of the appoiutmeut they are not
for Air. Geist ; that Alessrs. Geist, Ames,
Keller, Gricst Ruehrlo and Lyte are out of
the light by their own act or by
reason of other circumstances and
that the most probable appointee is
Air. Urecht ; with some discussion of the
names of Alersrs. Newliu, Loaman aud
Haldcraan.

Tlio Naval Uadetslilii.
Tho competitive examination of the ap-

plicants for the cadetship at the Annapolis
naval academy closed on Saturday, and
the examiners, Prof. B. F. Shaub, Prof.
E. O. Lyte and A. O. Newpher, esq.,
ngiced unanimously that Norman Jerome
lilackwood, son et Dr. Wm. Blackwood,
of this city, had passed the most satisfao
tory examination, and they recommended
him to Congressman Smith for the ap-

pointment at his disposal Mr. Smith has
signified his intention to give the appoint-
ment to young Mr. Blackwood, who is a
talented and exemplary young man.

Trains Delayed.
This morning a wreck occurred at

Wayno station on the Pennsylvania rail
mad. One freight train ran into the roar
of another, throwing the cars from the
tiaek. Trains were' delayed for an hour
and forty-Av- e minutes. Niagara express
did not reach this city until almost twelve
o'clock. This delayed the Columbia train,
aud the Frederick train was almost a half
hour late in consequence this afternoon.

Mayor's Court.
Besides the three cases noticed else-

where the mayor had James McGrady and
Christian Smith, who were fighting on
South Duke street yesterday" and arrested
by Officer Merriuger. They will be heard
this evening at 8 o'clock. Several lodgers
were discharged.

Held lor Court
Adam Patterson and James Hughes had

a, hearing before Alderman fiarr on Satur-
day evening on the charge at robbing
Emanuel Hamp, and were held for trial at
court.

Frank Nestell has also been held for
assault and battery on a boy named
Kempf. These cases will be tried this
week.

Played Out.
Yesterday the engine of the limited

express train played out at Florin station,
west of Mount Joy. The engine was not
very seriously disabled, but the train was
delayed about two hours.

m An CapaldXatter.
A letter addressed "Mr. William Smith,

Green Sand P. O., Lancaster Co., Pa.," is
held for postage, at the Lancaster post--
office.

Justices' Commbuioni.
The county recorder received to-d- ay

from Harrisburg commissions for the 22
justices of the peace elected in this county
at the late' election.

Aniuinmenta.
One Hundred Monkey, Puro White Polar

Bear, ten Lions, Twenty Camels, Sea Lion,
Trained Tigers and Lions, In the Great
Show which comes here on Wednesday, April
25.

The "Slack Crook" Klialfy's great spec-
tacular play will be given in Fulton opera
house evening. Everything is
fresh, bright ahd superb, and the whole play,
with other diversities of numerous interlarded
specialties, has been remodeled and refined
until It is a perfect model el spectacular ex
cellence. Tho richness of scenic effects are
spoken of us marvellous. Tho ballet Is largo
and gaudy and is tald to be composed et veiy
capable artistes.

" La Pericliole, or the Street Sinner." Offen
bach's charming opera of till name will be
given In Fulton opera liouso Thursday even
lng by the Wlnston-Gonle- n company. The
leading ladies of the troupe stand high In
opera, and the chorus is strong and capable.

HI'ilVIAL NOT1VKH.

Skill ix nm Workshop. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. II long
hours of confinement in close rooms have en- -

lecbled his hand or dimmed his sight, let hlin
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty of Hop Hitters. Ills sya--
ujiii win uo rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22-lCtoo- d

Flic and Hugs.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on itais." jap.

LiKK oil upon troubled waters is Hale's
Honey el llorchound and Tar upon a cold.
Plko's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

No matter what may lie lh name or how
long standing the trouble. Dr. Bemon's Skin
Cure will always cure skin diseases. Gralclul
hundicdsof cured attest this fact.
$1 ntornggiita.

'IbiiyJh: Jiensoii's Celery and Chamomile
Pills and introduce them wherever 1 yo. Per-
sonal knowlcdtic and experience of their effects
on olh crs prompts th is art." Rev. J. I. Fugetl ,
Rector St. Luko'sCh., Mycrsluirg, Pu. .1(1 cts
at druggists.

Steadily gaining favor : read the advertise-
ment of fcitnnions Liver Kcgulator.

Foit tame Hack, Sidu or Chest use SHi-LOII- '.S

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 23 cents.
Sold by II. 15. Cochran. 137 ami 139 North Queen
ticet, Lancaster. O" lebllcodG

All respectable druggists sell Simmons Liver
Kcgulator.

S-- Don't wear dingy or faded things when
the ten-ce- nt Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect and cost but
1 'cents.

Coloum's Liquid Itcct Tonic imparts strength
to body anil mind. Talc no other. Ot drug-
gists.

A icc;fic for UliaiK or Lire.
"Wo are In receipt of a letter from .1. T.

Ilaiuby, can., et Floral, Ark., in which the
writer says : Samaritan Nervine cures female
decline, and during the change et life it U a
specific." Suggestive facts, truly. $1.50.

Ye ulllicted why suffer longer from Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold In Head when a
sure cure can be had in Klys' Cream Halm ?
Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostril with llttlo finger.
Por three winters 1 liave been atlllcled with

Catarrh and cold in the head. Last winter I
used Ely's Cream Halm, it accomplished all
that, was represented. T. F. McCormick,
(Judge Cannon I'leas) Elizabeth, N. J., Aug.
25, lbSO.

Chronic Crtarrli. I have sufTeied toi years
from chronic Catarrh. Six weeks ago I was
induced to try Ely's Cream Balm. Heliet was
instantaneous, and continued use has result-
ed in an almost complete cure. S. M. Greene,
Hook-keepe- r, Office. N". y., CatskUl & Athens
Steamboat Co. Catsklll, N. Y., Dee. 27, 18S0.

Go to 11. it. coenran's drug store for Jtfrj.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright,
nessand liurabillty et color, are unequalcd.
Color ti om 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish :iud German. Price, 15 cents.

Skin Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most invet-'Swayuo- 's

Ointment" S

"Swayne's Ointment") crate cases of skin
Ointment" i

Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) salL x "um,3caid Head,"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" Jbaber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointmen" 5 crU3Ti' scali cnin01
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruption";, and

Swayne's Ointment".,
"Swayne's Ointment" ll,al ""ticsiing 's

Ointment." plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ,u, enl ultcl"a-c- ""Swayne's ointment" 1
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsll-"Swayno- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUKES

w heie all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Couch, Cola or Soro Throat

llciiulres immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result " DK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYKUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdireclly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and ter bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary at-

tentions el longstanding, Ulsthcbestrcinedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The largo size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

Mothers! Motnerati Mothenttl
Aro you disturbed at nights and broken el

your rest by a sick child sullcring and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. WtN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING .SXUUP It will relieve
the poor little suQerer immediately depend
upon it; thore is no mistake about lu There
Is not a mother on earth wno has over used It,
who will not tell you at once t hat It will regu
late the bowels, aqd give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It, Is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and ts the
prescription of one of the oldest and lost
female physicians and nurses In the. United
States. Sold evcrywheio. 25 cents n bottle.

TALK FROM DR. SWATME To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
allllctcd by observing the tollowing symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly after get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms weie
crawling m or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts arc often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that nty ointment Is super-
ior to any article In the market, J guarantee it
to euro the worst case et Itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is alsoaplcasant and

effective cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rbeuui, ery.
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50cls.
(In Sc. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
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NEW HAT STORE.

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

, , ",-;-, Everything in HATS AND CAPS
t

1 1. u6 uj ' ' . - can be found at

... SHUIiTZ'S SONS'
")l .H

'

A Leap Into Popular Pavqir.
11 Is not always that the world acknowledges

what is right and best ; but Burdock Illood
.Bitters, by universal acquiescence, have been

awarded the premium ter cleansing the blood,
securing indigestion, constipation, regulating
the bowels, and toning weak nerves. Price $1.
For sale by II. P.. Cochian, druggist 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Charles K. Seltzer, Wrightsvlllo, Pa., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters has done more lor mo
than I ever thought medicine could." Forsale
by II. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 133 North
Queen street w

JlJSATHt.

Clahk. In this city, on the 14th In-t- ., James
it. uiark, in the tutu year et 111s ago.

The relatives and fiiends et the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral lrom
his late residence. No. 140 EasL Chestnut
street, on Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, to
proceed to Donegal church for Interment,
where services will be held. al4-2- C

Ewmo. On the 10th Inst., in Philadelphia,
et s nrlet fever, Katie Carrlck, youngest
daughter of James and K. B. Ewlng, and
grand-daughte- r of the late Alexander and
JSlary II. Carrlck, aged 8 years. ltd

NMV AJtrjltTISHMJiSTS.
ANTi;l).-A- N ASSISTANT COOK.w Apply at the Exchange Hotel. 11

SMALL HAND-MAD- HAVANAIHVO clear Havana fillers, for 5 els., at
IIAItTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAIt

TOUK.

lUIC SAI.I: ATLKVI SKN.IKWItl'S STOCK
3. Yards. One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e
Ilea of Fine Young Slock Cattle, weight from
000 to SCO pounds. AlsoTwenty Head of Young
Stock Bulls. aprl3-- 3t

".MUST-CLAS- S PKNNSYLVAN1 X ClOAK
jl 15 ter 25 cts. at

HARTMAN's' YELLOW FKONT CIUAK
STOKE.

KKOUT I.UAUH, TDK LAST UKSOUKseason. ntiKxcelslor Hall, THIS EVEN-
ING. Conrad's Philadelphia Beer on lap.

JOHN SCHOEN1SEKUEK& SON.
ltd Proprietor.

OTKVKNS I1UUSK

SHAVING AND HAIK-DKESSIN- SALOON
will be opened MORNING.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-lm- d H. T. WAGNER, Manager.

T70IC SAI.K A VALDABLK I1DILUING
.T lot near the centre et the city. 22 feet
lront by 1)7 In depth, more or less, wit h choice
lrult, bituatcd on South Queen street: also
one lot by .'!0 feet front by 48 feet deep, on West
German street. Inqtfiruat

J.KOTHARSIEL'S,
A SK ltu South Queen Street.

NOTICE. NUTIUK ISCIHAKTKtt that application will be
made to the Court et Common Picas et
Lancaster county, on MONDAY, APRIL SO,
1SS3. for 11 charter to incorporate an assocla-t!o- n

to be known as the Ephinta Union 'Miapel
Association. B. F. DAVIS,

nl0 3tdoaw Attorney lor Applicants.

NOT1UK MOTIUK isCUIAUTiat that application will be made to
the Governor et Pennsylvania for a charter to
incorporate a company to be known as ' The
Lancaster Wntclf Company." The object of the
company Is the manufacture et Watches lrom
steel, brass, nlckrl and othermctals.

GEORGE NAUMAN.
Attorney ter Applicants.

WK FIND IX ENGKAFTKIJC1ANUKR. whether cutaneous or mucous :
on epulis, on iuevl, on cicatrix et-- blistered
or b'irnt surface, and, above all in frequency,
on the margins et ulcers; occasionally, too, it
springs forth from the epithelial lining el an
enlarged sebaceous cyst. Cancer antl tumors
et all kinds cured without using the knife or
giving pain, by

11. D. LONGAKER, M. D.
Ofllcc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation tree. alC jtd

NUTIUK IS
C1UAK-1KKNOTIU- given that on April KJ.1S83, application
will be made to the Couit et Common Pleas
el Lancaster county for u .charter to incor-
porate a company to be known as the " Main-nerch-

Hall Association." Tho object et the
company Is to erect a hall in the city et Lan-
caster for the meetings of a musical associa
tion known as the Lancaster Mamncrchor.

GKORGB NAUMAN,
ml2-3td- Attorney for Applicants.

IltAKUFIBK INSBBANOE COMPANYG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Properly at Curicut Rales.
LogBes Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kin? Street.

riiHK

Lancaster Watches.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

new era;
tt WEST END,"

FRANKLIN,"
" FULTON,"

KEYSTONE,"
t( LANCASTER,"

NICKEL MOVEMENTS:

"MELROSE,"
" LANCASTER."

The Manufacture et the Full Line or Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line et
Dust-Proo- f Movements, and Ladies' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

.XJBW. XDY1BT1BJSMJBKT8.

NEW
HAT STORE,

: Gundaker's Old Stand,
144 N. Queen St.

flSTRICTLY CASH.fr

ON HAY, APKIL 10, 1883.M

SHULTZ.

NKW AUVJSltTlHMMJBiriH.

YOUR INTEREST.
A word with the ten thousand or more people of Philadelphia

and vicinity that will question where to buy Ready-mad- e Clothing.
To all such we say : Visit Oak Hall. Ignore it, and you will

probably be the loser. We have not put more than a Million
worth of clothing and clothes for Men and for Boys in

Oak Hall to be beaten by anybody on any point of quality, of
style, or of price.

For Men buying for their own wear there are hundreds of
complete lines of Suits varying in price from $8.50 to
and $100,000 worth of cloths for Custom orders, at $18.00 per
suit anct upward.

For Boys whose parents or older friends will buy for them, the
stock of Ready-mad- e Suits is complete and excellent. Plenty of
new lancy shapes lor the small boys, no lack of standard styles
for the big boys, and for all boys coarse and fine suits, school and
dress suits, low priced and costly suits. Thousands of them.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Sts.

NJSW AltVJSitriSKMISNTS.

EMoVAL.
Having removed mv Shaving and Hair

DresslDK Saloon lrom the Stevens House to '
No.103 WEST KING STREET, 1 return thanks
to my many friends for their patronage, and
respectfully solicit a continuance et the same,

all 2t GEO. C. L1LLER.

NOXICK THKLAHCA8IKKPAKKW1LL
condition lor driving on and after

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 18SJ, should the
weather cnntlnuegood. The subscribers can
procure their tickets at any lime by calllngon
the undersigned. Nopeison will be admitted
to diive on the gronnds but subscribers. All
persons using the track for a single occasion
other than icgular subscribers will he charged
one dollar.

Ry order of the proprietor.
J0. T. MacGUNIGLE,

al4-3- t Sec'y and Treas.

FRANK SAYLORB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
49 Exactly opppoalto the Old Stand.
octlHlmd&wlt

kki:k PIPK LINK itill.T

SiAH LEI ill EMM

AT THE

OOtTRT HOUSE,

LANCASTER. PA.,

Wednesday April 18, 1883,

AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

HON. J. W. LEE and HON. LEWIS EMERY,
Jit., will address the citizens et Lancaster
county at the Court liouso in behalf of the
above important measure. They will answer
all questions and make all explanations that
citizens may desire.

This great Popular Issue is to be discussed
in this city by eloquent and able men who
are thoroughly convergent with It, and as it
Involves public and private Interests as
well as local questions, every citizen should
embrace this opportunity to inform himself et
the best Interests et the commonwealth. Tho
corporations who are opposed to the bill and
whose interests it antagonizes, have been vlg
ilant ann determined in making local senti-
ment against it. The other side el the story la
abont to be told.
Do Not Fail to be Present, and "ring

i our menu's witn ion.
al'J-ti- i

VKY OOODB.

K. MARTIN St Gil.J.

We have Just Received a Largo Stock et

PEROALE SHIRTS,
In Spring Styles, with two or three Collars,
and Attached or Detached CutTs.

3ALIC0 SHIRTS,
In Spring Styles at all prices. Unlnundrled
Calico Shirts at 2jc. Laundrled lrom 4.0c up.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
In Bicycle, Patent or tDouble-Breasto- d
fronts, in White, Blue, Green and all Popular
Shades.

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Including all the Popular Brands.

ASIVEC1AL BARGAIN OK

25 Doz. Linen Collars, Best Make,
AT 5c Apiece.

J. B. HARTDf & CO.,

Cor. West Kins and Prince Sts. J

HARRY ,S.

Dollars'

$30.00,

PHILADELPHIA.

DJCY UOUOB.

PISHING AAKOUKCE21JENT.o
Watt, Shand & Co.

Have visited the market weekly during the
pasi month and now oiler an immense line of
new goods at prices to suit the times.

Now Dress Goods,
New Summer Silks,

New Colored Silks,
New Black Silks,

At lowest possible prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

20 Pieces COLOREDand STRIPED SI LKS,
50 cents a yard.

An Elegant Line et

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
11.00 a Yard.

Special Value In

BLAOK SILKS
Arrsc.,l.(0, J1.25, $U0,J1.75'and $2.00 a yard

Elegant COMBINATION SUITS at
$5.00 and $C.0O each.

EMBROIDERIES,
5,000 yards HAMBURG EDGINGS. 10c. and

1'JXc a yd., worth from Vi)c. to 20c. a yd.

PASSAMENTERIES.
Wo oiler a choice line et BEADED TRIM-

MINGS at 25c., 33c, 37C, 50C., 62c.
These are much under present value.

New York Store,
8 and 10 BAST KING STREET.

KTZGKR St HADUHMANM

NOTICE TO THE LADIES Wo have

been patching the Silk market for some

time to buy BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS aud now we have them from an
Importer's Auction Sale in Now York at
BARGAIN PRICES. We have a lew pieces

in PLAIN COLORS aa low as 45c.,' but the
BESTJ1ARGAINS are our C5c. quality and
onr 90c. quality In GARNETS, DARK

GREEN, BRONZE. NAVY 1?LUJ,

BROWNS and PLUMS. We have Black

Silks AS LOW A3 50c, but the qualities Ot

BLACK SILKS we have at 75c., 87&C, $1.00.

I.12X. 25f 1.3"K. $1.65. $1.75 and $2.00

have never been equalled. If you want a
SILK DRESS call soon at

letzger &

laughman's

OHEAP STORE.

43 --WEST KING ST LANCASTER.

I Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

SUITED FOK THEULUERWKAK with a Spring supply of
LADIKS'andGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Hosiery a specialty at Prices LESS THAN
EVER, savi! time and money and give us a
call.

HKNRY BKCirPOLD,
No. 62 N. Queen Street.

P. S. 100 Bundles et Clean Rye Straw lor
sale. febMyd

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY BVSNINO, APBH. 16, 1883.

IN THE OLD WOBLD.

NEWS OF THE fKIStfDWrUBBANCES.

WaltlB far An Amerlcaa TmmI with M

om Baanl Another Pntenix
Park Mndttir on Trial.

Cork. April 16. Three gunboats are
cruising off the harbor waiting for an
American vessel, having on board a con-

signment of infernal machines.
Aaotbar Pfecenlx zmtK Murderers on Trial

DcBiAjr,. April 16. Daniel Curley,
another of the Phoenix park murderers,
was placed on trial this morning. Dr.
Webb, one of the counsel assigned by the
court to defend the prisoners, asked' to be
relieved of that duty after Curley's trial
shall be finished.

Threatening Letter.
Vienna, April 16. The president of

the Reiohsrath has received a letter warn-
ing him that an attempt will soon be
made to destroy the Parliament buildings.
The structure is now entirely surrounded
by police.
Parnell Advisee a Postponement et the

Philadelphia Convention.
London, April 16. Parnell announces

that if the projectors of the Irish conven-
tion, to be held in Philadelphia, would
postpone the same until autumn, he may
then be able to be present, and ho advises
this course.

OBUOKED MANAGEMENT.

The Doings of the Managers of the Peo-
ple's Passenger Railway company.

Philadelphia, April 16. The stock-
holders of the People's Passenger railway
company met this morning to consider
the report of the special committee ap-

pointed to investigate thoaccountaof Wot k
& Co., the late financial managers of the Ike
who are charged with irregularities.

The committee states that Work & Co.
submitted a long report to the committee
purporting to' cover their transactions
with the company, but that its statements
are unsupported by the evidence of the
books and papers inspected. Tho commit
tee asserts that imperfect and inaccurate
reports have been submitted to the stock-
holders since 1881 ; that Work & Co.
were engaged in outside transactions of
magnitude, the accounts of which were
mixed up with tlioso of the railway
company, and that instead of the
officers of the corporation being
conducted iu the interests et the stock-
holder" every interest was soizerl for the
profit of the management. Tho total
losses to date were - $123,181, of which
$112,715 was for the year 1882.

A resolution was adopted directing the
board of directors to take the report into
immediate consideration and to take such
action, criminal or civil, against the par-
ties named therein as shall scorn to them
just and proper.

LA11UK AT CHICAGO.

The Outlook In the Condition of tne ltolling
milts.

Cuicaoo, April 10. President Potter,
of the North Chicago rolling mills,
states that; the mills will again be
in operation in three or six months,
or not at all; they will not be started while
the present process continues. Four thou-
sand men have been thrown out of wprk by
the suspension. Mr. Potter thinks one
third of the rails received this year are al-

ready in market, and expresses the opin-
ion that the out-loo- k for the laborers now
out of employment is a very dark one.

DEMANDS (JUrtMKD

Workmen In New York Gaining Their Point
New York, April 10. Tho demand of

the carpenters for $3.50 per day and
that eight hours shall consitituto a
day's work is meeting with great
success, the terms demanded having been
acceded to by nearly all the shops. The
carpenters' committee stated that they aio
fighting two large shops which they expect
would give in today. Tho painters will
during the day demanded $3.50 per day,
and if not agreed to they will go on a
strike.

Bold Thieves.
New Orleans, April 10. Thieves last

night entered the Metropolitan bank, gag-
ged the watchman andjblew open the vault.
The loss is not believed to be great, the
cashier being of thropinion that tbe'erack
men did not get morn than two thousand
dollars.

Children tiurned to Death In a ury Goods
Uox.

Fort Wotii, Tex., April 10. Two chil-
dren, aged 8, were burned to death yester-
day in a dry goods box, the straw in which
was fired by their cigarettes.

A Murderer Hanged.
Montreal, April 10. Timothy Malloy,

the murderer of William Nesbitt, the
farmer of Longue Point, was hanged in
the jail yard hero .at eight o'clock this
morning.

Died from Ills Wounds.
Boston, April 10. John M. Sullivan,

who was stabbed last night iu Charleston
by Timothy, Driscoll, died this morning.

Shot In Iter Own lioorway.
Chicago, April 16. Ann Sullivan was

shot dead last night while standing in her
own doorway by an unknown party.

WKATHISK INulUATlONS.
Washington, April 10 For the Middle

Atlantic states, light rains followed by lair
weather, winds shifting to southwest and
northwest, higher barometer, stationary
or light rise in temperature.

JtAJCKJSlH.

Philadelphia Market.
jPhiladblphia, April 1C If'lour steady firm

and in lair demand ; Superfine, i--i 'iii:: IT. ;
extra, $3 7504 25: Penn'a Family, Jl a75.r.

Rye flour at $3C23 "5.
Wheat firm; Del. and Pa. Rcd.$l lift

119; No. 1 Red and Amber, $1 '21Q1 k.
Corn 11 rm and In good local demand.
Oats steady.
Rye nominal at 67c.
Provisions Arm and In talr demand.
I,ard firm.
Butter dull anil drooping; Pa. Creamery

extra, 30c; llrsts, 2TQ27c; Western, ilSf2!k: ;
firsts, 23Q25C.

Rolls nominal.
EgRS firm and In fair demand ; Pcnn'aSOc ;

Western. 20c ; Southern, 194c.
Cheese unchanged.
Petroleum steady ; Refined, 84ffisXc.
Whisky at $119

New York Market.
NK Yoax. April 1C Flour rather more

stcadyand in moderate inquiry ; Superfine)
Stiite, $3 60fi4 00 ; Extra do. $. 9U$4 25 ;

Choice to Fancy do, $4 3087 25; Supcrflno
Western. $3 0fl4 00; Common to Good Extra
do, 90&4 50; Choice do, $1 C07; Choice
White Wheal, SG25Q7 55.

Wheat j?c higher and firm : trade only
moderate ; No. 2 Red. May, tl 17l 18J4 ; do
June. $l WAQiV i lo July, $1 20i 20.

Corn J$4-- ' higher; Rllxcd Western spot,
58Q66c : do future, CT307Kc.

Oats MIJc better; No. 2 May r.lc ; June,
M57e ; state, 52&5SC ; Western, 505Cc.

Cattle Market.
PHiLAnKLimiA, April 1C Cattlo-Rccol- pta,

2,400 head ; market active ; prime, 77&c ;
good ut 7c ; medium at ei7c; coin:non
at 53i64c.

Sheep Receipts. 12.C00 head ; market active ;
wool sheep, ic ; clipped, 4gCHc.

Hogs Receipts, 3.500 head: market active
and firm at 10)QllKc.

StocK Markets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Bunk

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. 12 ji. ::i. m.

L Vb X 0
Michigan Central X, 94 :tV
New York Central VI7 127i I.'GJfJ
New Jersey Central 7SVi 77 7t;jj
Ohio Central 14 13 13
Del. Lack, ft Western.... 130 12 m??

Denver A Bio Grande....
Erie
Kansas & Texas
Lake Shore
Chicago & N. W..com....
NJN.,Ont: Western....
8qPaul& Omaha
Paclno Hall
Rochester Jt rittsonrgh..
St. Paul
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific

43X K
m a ssp m 3

s3
8l SOS 40g
49K zml M
21Ji 2U4 21

104& 103 102V
4K 4lg 41
W 08& 97K
32W 322 3l
82)2 Sill .11

832 83X 82v
57 8 84
12g ia 12$.... .... 65Ju
43 43K 4Sj2
C4H 64k 64K
2S SS2 262
11 is3 leg
5l Big 81
8 8S7 87

M aoji

94$ arc ieXc
va va

Wabash Common
Wabash-Prefer- red.

West'rn Union Telegraph
Louisville NashvUle:..
N. T., Chi. at St. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Reading........
P.iT. & Buffalo
Northern PacificCom...
Northern Pacific Pret..
HestonvlUe
Philadelphia & Erie
Northern Central.........
Underground.
Canaaa Southern.
Oil
People's Passenger.

Haw Tor.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks Irregular ana weak; Money, 6QSo.

New York Central l7lErio Railroad 33)2
Adams Express i8Michigan Central RaUroad 95
Michigan Southern Railroad 112X
Illinois Central Railroad 14R&
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago X Rock Island Railroad I2&i
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayno Railroad I3)k
Western Union Telelegraph Company... fen
Toledo ft Wabash 3?J- -

New Jersey Central TWi
New Tort, Ontario ft Western. 2S2

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated rress.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ErleR.R. ..... awg
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
LehichVallov Rail road .... o&2
United Companies of New Jersey. ....189
.aurmern racmc.
Northern Pacific Preferred.. ......
Northern Central Railroad.. . ictLehigh Navigation Company.
ixorrisiown itaiiroau .10(1
Central Transportation Company., .34Pittsb'g, TltusvUIo ft Buffalo R. R. . 16$
Little Schuylkill Railroad . tl

Local Stocks and Honda.
Reported by J. B. Long.

rar La a
val. Bal",

l.a:ic '.'Uy i psr ct. Loan, due 161.. .5100 $105
1SS5... lixi irfi" 1890... 100 117

" 1S)5... IOC IS)
r. p,ir ct. in 1 or SOyears.. 100 10P.S0
5r.crct. School Loan.... 100, KO.M

" i " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. luOparaml

.Apr. Int." " inlrtorSivoars. loe 10fi?i
Manhoiiu lxrough loan 100 1U2

MIBUEX.LAHUOUS BTOoae.
Quarryville R. R $50 $i?5
Millnrsvllle Street Car. 50 30
Inqnlrvr Printing Company 50 45
Watch factory ho 120
Gas Light and Fin-- Couipauy 25
Stuvcri"3 House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WalorCompauy 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta llollowwaro 100
Stevens House 50 '5
Sicily Island 50 1G
East. Bnimlywino & Wayncsb'g.... SO 1
MilUii-svili- Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

BOXM.
'4uarryrJitc It. lc, duo lsrt $100 $120
Reading & Columbia R. R,,5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 13 100 102
Lnncutcr Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In 1 or 20 ytsirs 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

illicit; 100 103
TUBltriKK BTOCIB.

Bljr Spring ft Bwiver Valley $25 $10.
ItiKlgoportftlloreshoo 13X 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
'Joiumbla ft Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 18
Columbia ft Marietta .'. 25 30
May town ft Kllzabcthtown 25 10
Lancaster A Enhrata '.'5 47.29
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40
St rasuurg Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 W)

Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 40
AMIddlet'ii 100 60

Lancaster ft Frnltvlllc. 50 64
Laicater& Lliltz 25 75
Lancaster ft Wllllamstown 25 (15

Imcastfrft Manor 50 133.10
LancH!U:rft Manlifini 25 41
Lancaster ft Marietta................ 25 35
LancaMter ft Now Holland 100 73

ft Siisiuhann:u 300 275.2(1
BANK HTOOKA.

Klrat .NattonalhanB $100 $208
Faniiura' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Hank loe 135
Luiicsi-itc- r Counts National Bank.. .VI 111). 25
Coluuilila National B:tnk 1MJ 143JM
Christiana National Bank. 100 107
Spina'!: National Bank IOC 142
yii-b- l National Bank, ColumbUi.. .. 100 14ll
Slrst Vatlomu liana, StruMlturs;.... ,0 W

First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.2
I.Iiitz National Bank 100 140
Atanl1ci.11 National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bank ion 130
Gap National Bank 100 115

JCNTKUrAIKMKNTa.

IfllLTON lll'KKA HOUSr.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1883.
SPECTACULAR EVENT OF THE SEASON

KIRALFY BROTHERvS'
ONLY AND ORIGINAL

BLACK CROOK.
THE GREAT EST EVKNTOF THE PRESENT

SEASON.

THREE GRAND BALLETS.
-- LED BY

Jlll'e Astcggiano and Hens. Arnold.
Blarvcls of Scnlc Splendor New and Brll.

liatltCostnmcs. MngnlflccntTiold and ailver
Armor. The original Now York company. Tlia
original B.ack Crook a--j produced at Nlblo'.--i

Garden theatre, N. Y., at an expense of$20,00o.
ADMISSION 35, 50 75 CKNTfr.
RESERVED SEATt 75CKNTS.

Now on sale at Opera House Office. al3-4- t

TVOI.TOM OPKKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 19, 1883.
.Special Engagement of the CONSOLIDATED

Jennie Winston :uid Amy Gordon
Comic Onera Companies,

IN OFFENBACH'S CHARMING CREATION

Periohole, the Street Singer.
The cast Includes the Great Favorites,

Miss Jennie Winston,
Miao Amy Gordon,

W. H. MORGAN, ARTHUR II. BELL. MA
FIGMAN.MliH AGNKH EARLK, Mlns

BELL NICHOLSON, Miss
ANN1K CARMAN.

A (JHANI) CHORUS OF tO VOICES
ANO FULL ORCHESTRA

Hakry ScnmitTEP., - - - Musical Director.
MasFioxan, ... Stage Manager.

ADMIS310A. 3C, CO and 7 Cente. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. FnrsaleatOpota
House ollicc. a!4-5t- d

tOK HALB.

BEST. A LAKOK TWO-8TOB.1- C

IjMIK House. No. 131 North Dnko St.
A two story Brick Warehoo on Mimin

stieet, bctwoen South Queen anijl Prince
streets.

A.J.STEINMAN.
)20-tf- d IaTKLLiaancxa Otncu,

ri nouLtiv trou sale.
A

GKOCERY STORE
In a largo manufacturing country town.
House, More, Mtorc Fixtures and a full line et
GROCERIES. Tho whole can ho bought lor
less than $2,500.

Inquire at tne
d INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

plIKAP FCKNITCRE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--ON

WEDNESDAY APRIL 181883,
--or-

FUBN1TURE.
At No. 143 and U0 NORTH QUEEN STREKT

niul No. 2 WEST KINO STREET, sale
at the store on Neith Queen street.

Ono of the Finest Assortments et Newnrnl-turet- o
be iound In thl-- i county, lrom Common

Chairs to the Finest-Plus- h Parlor Suites. Ele-
gant Chamber Suite. A full line el goods gen-
erally to le found in a first-cla- ss Inmlture
store. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
9 aM&t .JOHN H, HIGH, Sheriff.


